1. **Call to Order** (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 1 min.) [ACTION]

2. **Approval of Agenda** (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 1 min.) [ACTION]

3. **Approval of Minutes** (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 5 min.) [ACTION]

4. **Land Acknowledgement** (Sponsor: Jack Flesher, Time: 2 min.) [INFORMATION]

5. **Announcements** (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 7 min.) [INFORMATION]

6. **Resolution Overview** (Sponsor: Jack Flesher, Time 30 min.) [INFORMATION]

7. **Committee Chair Compensation Ad Hoc Committee** (Sponsor: Charles Bugre, Time 15 min.) [ACTION]

8. **Senator of the Month** (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time 10 min.) [INFORMATION]

9. **Campus Facility Availability for Students** (Sponsor: Devon Woodley, Time: 10 min.) [INFORMATION]

10. **Working Groups** (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 20 min.) [INFORMATION]

11. **Good of the Order** (Sponsor: Marty Varela, Time: 5 min. [INFORMATION]

12. **Adjournment** (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 1 min.) [ACTION]

Total Time: **107 minutes**